ARCHER TROPHY
&
F CLASS CHALLENGE

DUNCAN RANGE
MONDAY - 6 AUGUST 2018 - 12pm

15 SHOT MATCH AT 1000 YARDS

The Archer Trophy
To be shot under the *Optical Class rules.
1st $300, 2nd $200, 3rd $100 and Medallions

F Class Challenge
To be shot under SSR’s with any compliant Standard, Open or F/TR rifle and ammunition.
1st $200, 2nd $100, 3rd $50 and Medallions

Both these matches:

• 1000 yards - 2 sighters and 15 shots to count
• Monday 6 August – 12pm, Duncan Range
• Presentation at QRA Café after shooting
• Entry $15
• There will be a draw conducted at 11.45am to determine shooting positions.

To assist with administration this match will require pre-entry by 1pm Saturday 4 August.

Mail to: QRA, P O Box 38 CARINA QLD 4152
Email to: qra@qldrifle.com

QRA acknowledges the generous support of Kerod Lindley and Rob Schwarten as the major sponsors of this event.

* SSR’s CHAPTER 15 TARGET RIFLE – OPTICAL CLASS [OC]

15.1 Rifles and Equipment
15.1.1 Where there is no rule applicable within this section, the Standard Shooting Rules for fullbore [TR] shall apply.
15.1.2 Any rifle that complies with the specification laid down for TR with the following exceptions:
15.1.3 Weight: The weight of the rifle with all attachments excluding the sling shall not exceed 7.0kg.
15.1.4 Sights: Any sight system is permitted, this includes telescopic and other optical sights.
**ARİCHER TROPHY & F CLASS CHALLENGE**  
**DUNCAN RANGE - MONDAY, 6 AUGUST 2018, 12PM**

Nomination for Entry

**Closing date for Entries: Saturday 4 August 2018, 1pm**

*Please complete all information*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surname</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Given Names</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRAA SID</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLUB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Licence No. (Entry will not be accepted without licence no.)**

**ENTRY FEE $15**

- Archer Trophy ☐
- F Class Challenge ☐

Send your entry to QRA, by closing date of 4 August, 1pm.

Mail to: QRA, P O Box 38 CARINA QLD 4152  
Email to: qra@qldrifle.com